
Accenture Federal Services Awarded HUD BPA to Advance the Modernization of Ginnie Mae’s 
Securitization Platform  

 
ARLINGTON, Va.; Jan. 8, 2020 – Accenture (NYSE: ACN) has been awarded a position on a blanket 
purchase agreement (BPA) to provide the Government National Mortgage Association (Ginnie Mae) with 
information technology software development services and to modernize the proprietary applications, 
databases and systems that comprise Ginnie Mae’s securitization platform technologies. 
 
The $127 million BPA — awarded by the U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUD)  
under which Ginnie Mae operates — is for a multi-award contract over five years. Accenture Federal 
Services (AFS) was one of four contracting firms receiving the award.  
 
The modernization of Ginnie Mae’s securitization platform involves applying innovative practices, 
including Agile software development, and integrating new technologies, such as robotic process 
automation, to upgrade Ginnie Mae’s critical business operations. The transformation will help Ginnie 
Mae deliver increased transparency, improve service delivery to issuers and investors, and adapt to 
evolving mortgage industry standards. 
 
“We’re honored to help Ginnie Mae advance the IT transformation initiatives that are critical to supporting 
the modernization of the securitization platform,” said Elaine Beeman, who leads AFS’ civilian portfolio. 
“We’re bringing together proven commercial capabilities, significant experience in financial services, and 
expertise in federal IT modernization and application development to help Ginnie Mae scale its 
capabilities quickly and deliver more value to their partners and customers.”  
 
To help accelerate Ginnie Mae’s modernization priorities, AFS will engage the newly expanded Accenture 
Federal Digital Studio, a collaborative environment where AFS professionals use the ground-breaking 
service design principles of Fjord, Accenture Interactive’s award-winning design consultancy, to help 
clients across all sectors of the federal government create citizen-and user-centric solutions. 
 
To deliver the full scope of work necessary to modernize Ginnie Mae’s securitization platform, AFS has 
teamed with Guidehouse, which has significant experience within the commercial and federal financial 
services industry and also serves as Ginnie Mae’s securitized transactions financial advisor. In addition, 
subcontractor Clarifire will provide its robust workflow automation platform to provide additional critical 
capabilities to Ginnie Mae.   
 
 
About Accenture Federal Services 
Accenture Federal Services, a wholly owned subsidiary of Accenture LLP, is a U.S. company with offices 
in Arlington, Virginia. Accenture’s federal business has served every cabinet-level department and 30 of 
the largest federal organizations. Accenture Federal Services transforms bold ideas into breakthrough 
outcomes for clients at defense, intelligence, public safety, civilian and military health organizations. 
Learn more at www.accenturefederal.com. 
 
About Accenture  
Accenture is a leading global professional services company, providing a broad range of services and 
solutions in strategy, consulting, digital, technology and operations. Combining unmatched experience 
and specialized skills across more than 40 industries and all business functions — underpinned by the 
world’s largest delivery network — Accenture works at the intersection of business and technology to help 
clients improve their performance and create sustainable value for their stakeholders. With 505,000 
people serving clients in more than 120 countries, Accenture drives innovation to improve the way the 
world works and lives. Visit us at www.accenture.com. 
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https://guidehouse.com/
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.proofpoint.com%2Fv2%2Furl%3Fu%3Dhttps-3A__na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com_-3Furl-3Dhttp-253A-252F-252Fwww.accenturefederal.com-26data-3D02-257C01-257Cmichael.lumb-2540accenturefederal.com-257Cd5303ee281ab4b56e37a08d4ba530387-257C0ee6c63b4eab4748b74ad1dc22fc1a24-257C0-257C0-257C636338313084712924-26sdata-3DtcfXiVGQtOzjHHm1GcAVK096Iy3vaw2cdIOMpIf7mkY-253D-26reserved-3D0%26d%3DDwMFAg%26c%3DeIGjsITfXP_y-DLLX0uEHXJvU8nOHrUK8IrwNKOtkVU%26r%3DCtjy2nKUM1A5VYD_OONshLi5nxGVRlMqRfokcVf_gp8y8eUx8cN5A8W--DVStEOV%26m%3DQv2dIZNpI4PUena4I1iOZ9hzuNi_WXaxnejy5t-d3Kk%26s%3DXn9fzDpMAEKGD1qGmfvivfDfv4-0Nb2O_kBlVAf1qyY%26e%3D&data=02%7C01%7Cmaryjane.o.norris%40accenturefederal.com%7C33332e13c3fc44b1e26f08d6d7e3ddec%7C0ee6c63b4eab4748b74ad1dc22fc1a24%7C0%7C0%7C636933771044381075&sdata=e9Gx0JVMujQ7VHHRlihg34qSPucTdLpm24Bs43C80Ts%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.proofpoint.com%2Fv2%2Furl%3Fu%3Dhttps-3A__nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com_-3Furl-3Dhttp-253A-252F-252Fwww.accenture.com-26data-3D02-257C01-257Cmaryjane.o.norris-2540accenturefederal.com-257C4e7f8c4051f2485fac2408d6ba0c3f37-257C0ee6c63b4eab4748b74ad1dc22fc1a24-257C0-257C0-257C636900959095722231-26sdata-3DxsAfpoMhx1l-252BL1v6bjpEV44TqcFeVwKMBmGnqbLam44-253D-26reserved-3D0%26d%3DDwMFAg%26c%3DeIGjsITfXP_y-DLLX0uEHXJvU8nOHrUK8IrwNKOtkVU%26r%3DCtjy2nKUM1A5VYD_OONshLi5nxGVRlMqRfokcVf_gp8y8eUx8cN5A8W--DVStEOV%26m%3DsPmhSnHmR1XV7t73u5UXAD3c6FVDnXQr1EUeqXoSBk4%26s%3DDi0ManvrOJWGK-9A2ZXjlMrsgrSJg4fDZTLbcJI_mts%26e%3D&data=02%7C01%7Cmaryjane.o.norris%40accenturefederal.com%7C33332e13c3fc44b1e26f08d6d7e3ddec%7C0ee6c63b4eab4748b74ad1dc22fc1a24%7C0%7C0%7C636933771044391084&sdata=xPAoZIdThHK%2F%2BNOnFvu7rlhMjk90%2Bvx0Vmjhkmpr858%3D&reserved=0
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